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.HE EASTERN HORIZON.

Ho Nearer Peace Than
Yesterday.

iUSSA&HOBIA SPREADING-.

Loxnox, Oct 14, 187ft.
The Ka«tern Question itlll bolda Ihe attention of

turopo. England la by no means a passive apeclatdr,
ait tbe most tntanaa human interest w manllcted In
Its varying prospects of peace or general war. 11,0
iewa to-night la decidedly Russian m color, and tbe

Isapatebsa from thoContinent deal principally with ihe
policy or the supposed ambitions of the Czar. Apparently
the promised armlstloe is as far from a satisfactory ac-

esptance as ever.* England oridsntly does not hold
Bsrvia and Montenegro alono responsible. She
sees overshadowing both these little Turkish pronncea
the visage of the only potentate In Europe who has ot
lit! years menuced her real or fancied interests.
Whether or not It will allay the anxiety In Downing
Street for Lord Dorby to learn that in her
rejection of the six months' armistice pro¬
posed by the Porte, Russia reverie to the
terms originally tendered by England, remains lo be
seen. Tho Mpeet of affairs have changed materially
einoe Lord Derby submitted that clever plan lo his
aucust eoadjoior, the Porte. Austria especially does
not wear tho aspect of an ally, and exactly what Italy
might be able to do cannot be foreseen. Russia's re-
fusal of the latest terms comes in elearand unoquivoeal
language. Although tbe fall Mall Gatetle to-night
declares that all the governments of Europe
except Russia have lavorably received tho
Turkish proposal, a Vienna despatch declares
that nono of tbe Great Powers have given their
consent to tho conditions ot tho srmistlce offered by
Turkey. If this be true, Russia la first »n ihe field
with an open avowal or the course she intends to
pursue. Tho asmo despatch Mates that Russia regards
Turkey's reference to the influx or foreign volunteers
ss s direct Indictment of her policy. The Prime
Minister also takes tbo trouble to aoud an
official telegram from St. Petersburg, declaring
that tbo Emperor does not contemplate

. abdicating in lavor of England's avowed enemy, tho
Cxarovitcb. A possible key to tho tone oI lDiured inno-
ccncc which Is apparent in tbe wording of both the offi¬
cial and tho unofficial statements Is lound in tho fact
that fitly Russian officers ot high ranic arrived m
Belgrade last night. Many of them have held
important commands In tho army ot the
Czur and no evidence exists to allow that
tliev have either been mustered out or paroled
Irora the imporial army. Wbau we talk ot "a bopelul
view" of tbe present situation we only utter a guess
founded upon tbo lad* of a few previous bourn Any
moment may alter tbo entlro aspect of affairs as seen
In tho previous one. But some ot tho despatches
Irom the Continent speak ot bopo Especially does
.bo Feris corresDontlcnt of the Times take a san-
luioe even ctieerlul, view of tbo situation.
Ho only guesses at facts, however, and gives
as no news. He truets entirely in tho efficacy o( the
Porte's conciliatory altitude lor tbe molllUcation of
snsrv Russia and disgusted Central Europe. It Is lo
he feared that the day for conolliaticn has passed ;
practical, business Ilka propositions clearly staled, and
Immediately acted upon, is what alone will satisfy. A
host of minor Iragraents tloat iulo London on
the swell of tho Eastern storm. Only a low
need bo referred to here. Tho most im¬
portant, If trustworthy, Is tho statement
that in consequence of nu exchmco of explanations
between the l'owera. there Is some probability of the
iPDolnimerit of a commission lo arrange tho details or
in armistice. As such a commission must sit at an
tarlv day it. la further suggested that the militaryattaches' of tbe various embassies at Constantinople
will be appointed to sit on this Board.
Whether or not tho governments of Europe
. III consent to have tho vital questlou of
peace or general war placed In tho bands of a lot of
kail-nay army officers remains to bo seen. I be com¬
mon opinion would bo that such old statesmen as
Prince Gorlschakoff, Count Andrassy and Lord Derby
will hesitate before they give powers of attorney to
the members of a barrack court martial. Llitlo
Montenegro treats tho world to another sam¬
ple of either her impndenco or laugh¬
able valor. The official Journal of that
handful of territory. published at Cettiuje,
to-day declares that Montoncgro will not accept either
the armistice or peace, unloss 8ervia Joins Interests
with her "because Montenegro, like bor sister prov¬
ince Is bound to contlnuo the war until tbo liberation
of the Christians is accomplished." The absurd can¬
ard lorwarded from Brussels last night In regard tothe' seizure et Antwerp ol e large numbor of Krupp
gnna by creultora of Turkey, la declared false. lb#Statement that 282 Krupp guns bad been sold to
Turkey was absurd in llaelf, because Herr
Krupp does s cash business, and the contradiction
leaves an anxious world in doubt as to whether or not
there are even that many field pieces ol any descrip¬
tion en route for Turkey or any other Europoan
nation. Poor Italy has givon up so many things In"

aer day that It causes no astonishment to learn that
ihe Italian Ambassador at Vienna has apologized to
tustria for "tne boasilol and warlike language of the
Italian newspapers." She now apologizes for an as¬
sertion of Independence by tho newspapers, which the
Italian government has not telt since 1858.

TUB LONDON STOVE XAUKRT.
Home rather considerable flactuations occurred on

tbe Stock Exchango this week, but the amount of
ictual business has been comparatively small. At ono
.eriod tbe markets were generally firm and prices rose
an ibe announcement of tba "six months' nrmistlqg,"
but subsequently bccamo flat, tho Eastern ucwa
during tbo past two or throe days being re¬
tarded as unfavorable. Alter considerable flnctuationa
loine governments close at last week's quotations.
The decline in home railways during tbo latter part or
the week has not quite equalled toe prev.ous rlae, con-
icquenily a majority of tho changes are upward. Cana¬
dians aro slightly lower. The foreign market generally
shows a decline on the week, tho principal falls being
Paraguay, 2; Russian, 1 a 1H; Hungarian, % a 1*.
and Austrian, 1. Argentine and Buenos Ayros are K
tic higher. French, Italian and Turkish are also
firmer Egyptian, Peruvian, Mextoan and Spanish are

' weaker lu American governments the lurnled loan
la higher, and 18«7'a and ten forties are weaker, ilia-
nnis are 2 higher. The tendency to-day waa unfavor-
able, and the markets close dull and heavy. The
amount of buslne«a was extremely limited. Most or
the leading sefcortties show a more or less severe fall.
Hungarian have fallen 1, Russian & a 1 and Egyptian
L There has been scarcely any business in American.

COMMERCIAL MATTERS.
Despite the Eaetern remore the tone of business

In Mincing Lane during the week baa bean steady,
though rather quiet. The speculation In rice and salt¬
petre baa ceaeed, and the ehiol Interesting feature has
been nn Improvement In sngnr, which now meeta a
more active demand at fid. per cwt. advanco upon
aomekinds, Including West Indian. Blocks are unusu-
ally smalt. Tbe market lor refined sugar baa
risen proportionately. Ordinary qualities of
coffee continues unsettled, with lower rate* currant:
goiul to One maintain the recent advance. Arrivals or
new crop Ceylon are expected to be late this season.
The Netherlands Trading Company advertiao 102,600
bags of Java, ka, for sale on the 18th Inst. Tea re¬
mains dull, although Importers, m a rule, are firm.
Borne grades of Congou soldet auction raibor under the
nrevlous rates. Tho only noticeable change In spice
wm caused by e few epeculstive operstlons In pepper
to arrive.

FATAL FERRY ACCIDENT.

A prohinkm* btkamboat builder drowned
IN THF. OHIO RIVER.
Jkitrrsoxvillk, Ind., Oct. 14, 187ft

A distressing accident occurred about four o'clock to-
lay, resulting In the death of Capieln James Howard,
a wctt-known steamboat builder of this cuy. Mr.
Howard, wltti a horso and buggy, wm reluming Irom
Louisville on a icrryboat, and when about half way
serosa tbe horso commenced backing agaliiitlhe apron,
which waa not fastened, and as a result, tho horse,
boggy *r Howard, who was seated in the vehicle,
were precipitated into the river. .

fjifj i)ofti wArt dtopped and efforts inido to lnnnch tho
yawl boat, but the rigglbg being swollen by rain It oc-
came unmanageable and the attempt waa abandoned.
Mr Howard swem 100 yard*, although enrumbered by
neavv overcoat, bat finally drowned. Tbe body waa

reeovored Captain Howard was alxty-two years of
ase and universally respected hern. His doalh causes
. dean rtgrot and sorrow. He was tbe most noted
steamboat builder In the West, having built a large
number of tbe finest steamers now allaat in W catern
waters

STEAMER LOST.

Halifax, N. 8., Oct. 14, 1878.
The German eleimer Sylvia, Captain A brane, from

Philadelphia Bcpiombor e lor Havre, waa abandoned
on the 22d of September in a amkiug condition. The
captain and crew were rescuoii, aud arrived at Liver¬
pool, N. S., last night.

ANNA ELIZAS ALIMONY.

Salt I.akk, Utah, Oct. 14, 1S76.
The Anna Eilza Young vs. Urigbam Young case came

¦p before Judgo Shacicr to-day, who decided that,
unless the money previously adjudged tho plaintiff
waa paid in tan days, an attachment would bo issued to
briOg tbo defendant into court lor contempt.

NAVAL intelligence. .

Naw Orleans, Oct. 14, 1878.
Tha Celled States ataamar usaipea sailed from this

oert bis morolDA

WASHINGTON.

GENERAL WASHINGTON DESPATCHES.

Washisotos, Oct. 14, 1874.
HARRINGTON'S TRIAL TO BB BROUGHT ON

SPEEDILY.BB IB EXPECTBD TO MAEB A

FULL STATEMENT AS TO TBE SAFE BUBGLABT.
District Atiornsy Wrlls Announces bis purpose to

cell tbe sale burglary eetc of Richard Harrington at

aoon as be can make arrangements for that purpose.
Tbe verdict of tbe jury ban acquitted Messrs. Uabcock
and Somervtils, and Whitley and Neitleship nave been
released from prosecution oy nolle prosequies, so that

Harrington and tbe actual burglars. Biles alias Bliss,
and Bown alios Benton, who were employed to blow
tbe safe, alone remain under indictment. There la,
however, another Indictment against Harrington,
found os the 10th of Jane last, and charging
him with receiving, In October, 1873, a bribe of $1&000
from Hope U. Blatter, wbo bad been convicted of mur
der at the Schuetzentest, not to oppose effectively the
motion of Slitter's counsel for a new trial It is said
that Harrington will make a full statement In relation
to his connection with the safo burglary, and let the

Court and Jnry pass upon It, so that all the facts being
admitted no witnesses will be needed, and the case

will be a abort one
ARRIVALS AND DEPASTURES.

Tha President returned to Washington this morning.
Judge Taft has also returned to Washington.

Secretary Cameron baa gone to Philadelphia He will
return to morrow.

PostmaiterGoneral Tyner returned from Indiana to¬

day. Hon. J. Q. Smith, Commissioner of Indian Affairs,
arrived this morning from Ohio and Hon. R. H. Dueil,
Commissioner of Pstents, also returned to-day from a

fortnight's vacation In New York and resumed his
official duties .

TROOPS FOR SOUTH CAROLINA AND VIRGINIA.
The recent application from tbe authorities of Sonth

Carolina for additional troapa has not been definitely
acted upon, and will not be until the return to this city
of Secretary Camoron. It Is probable that on Monday
a contcronce will be held at tho Executive Mansion
between tbe President, tho Secretary pf War aud tbe

Attorney General. Tho present application is dldorent
Irom thoso heretofore, inasmuch as It comes directly
to tho President from tbe Governor of South

Carolina, who makes his request under the
constitution of the United States, and as-

serls hia inability to provent domestic violence
It Is very probable that tbe administration will take
meaaurea in accordanre with tbe views of Governor
Chamberlain and station additional troops In the State
in such manner as to ssstst tho authorities, if called
upon to do so. There are also intimations made to the

government of probable trouble in tha Second and
Fourth districts of Virgiuia, and It Is sugaested that
the marines, should bo held la readiness atNorlelk
and a company of soldiers sent Irom Fortress Monroo
to prevent violations of tho peace in case the city au¬

thorities caonot do so.

SUICIDE OF A BANK TELLER.

A. TBKBIBLE STORT OP DOMESTIC TROUBLE.A

wipe's FOMDNF.SS FOB SOCIETY DBIVES HEB

HUSBAND TO SUICIDE.A FLUTTER IN FASH-

IOKABLB CIRCLES.

Coll'hbcs, Ohio, Oct 14, 1870.
Fashionable circles bore wero horrified to-day by the

news of the aniclde of Mr. Frank Worth Deshler, the
well-known teller ot the Franklin National Dank, anil
a leading young man in society. Mr. Doshler was

married about five years ago to a dashing and hand¬
some bcanty ot Cincinnati, daughter of Mr. W. R
Smith. The wedding was a society event, and their re¬

turn to their homo here was signalized by a brilliant
fit* uud reception, under the auspices of his two

uncles, leading bankers here. Too groom's father
built for the young couple an elegant house, next his

own,, and furnished it with every modern comfort
The favored youDg couple were the llle of every "hop"
and party ol the seasou, and, to all appearances, were

happy. Hut the loudness ol tno youug wile lor soci¬
ety »nd attentions Irom unmarried men was a source
ot sorrow to bor husband. About two years ago a
cnlld was born to them, but this did not rescue
the wile Irom her lolly, and, if anything, she
was more giddy than belore. Her husband's
remonstrances wero without avail, and ber conduct,
although not criminal, caused groat grief. He Idolized
her aod hie child, and Irequeotlv lorgave her whenever
she promised 10 devote more ol ber timo to him and
bertamliy; but, an happily, her promisee were soon
lorgotten. ,

*

A VISIT TO CIXCtSXATL
Three weeks ago she went on a visit to Cincinnati

against her Husband's wishes and in diroct violation ol
a promise mauo to him. Siuco then he has been in a

despondent mood. Yesterday tbo wife returned and
her buaband remained away Irom bis place ot business,
sending a note to his ancle, John (I. Deshler, giving
satisfactory reasons tor his absence.

A l-ISTUL SHOT.
This morning he took a drive with hie wife and re¬

turned to dinner about two o'clock. Tbo servants
snortly alter wero startled by a report of a pistol, and,
upon going to bis room, lound Deshler sitting In a
cnalr with blood flowing from a wound in his breast
near bis heart and his wile kneeling at bis side, silent
with terror. A revolver with one barrel unloaded lay
on the floor near by. Hie lather was at once sum¬
moned, and. upon entering the room, Mrs. Deshler ran
out screaming and leil tainting in the doorway.

Tilt Sl'I'COSSO CACBk.
It Is sapposed that upon returning from the drive

there was a sudden quarrel between husband and wile
regarding ber conduct in absenting herself Irom her
borne so long, aod that such revelation* or admissions
were inado by the wile as to drive Deshler to despera¬
tion. end that is end the trouble forever he drew his
revolver and llreu at his heart. The ball entered Ins
breast, In the region of the heart. He was unconscious
uutll his death, which occurred id about ten minutes
after the firing. Deshler was a pattern of morality, a

splendid business inan and universally respected. Mrs.
Deshler has shut bersell up in her parlors and reluses
to see any one.

FATAL RAILWAY COLLISION.

Omaha, Neb., Oct. 14, 1878.
Tbls afternoon a man named Ruseeil, from Cedar

Rapid*, Iowa, attempted to eroas the railroad track at

Lincoln, Neb., when a switch engine, Risking a flying
switch bf flat cars, dashed Into his wagon, completely
demolishing it, and Instantly killing Mrs. Russell, bis
daughter and son. Russell was terribly mangled, and
will die.

SNOW STORMS IN CANADA.

QCkBkO, Oct. 14, 1378.
A severe snow storm occurred here to-day, blocking

the street* and causing a suspension of street ear
travel.

Ottawa, OnL. Oct. 14, 1876.
A beavy anow storm Is prevailing In this section.

At some points np tho Ottawa River the snow Is six
Inches deep and atill tailing.

MIDNIGHT WEATHER REPORT.
Was Pbpartvxxt, )Office or tiik Chisv Sioxal Orririm,}

Washington, Oct. 16.1 A. M. )
l^robabilitiu.

For the Ronth Atlantic Slates, falling, followed by
rapidly rising barometer, southwesterly winds, shilling
to brisk and high northerly, decidedly colder, cloudy
weather, and rain area*, with heavy irosts, on Monday
morning in northwestern halt
For the tinlf States, rtpidly rising barometer, brisk

northerly winds, decidedly colder, partly cloudy
weather, possibly occasional rains, and in Toxas a

norther.
In Tennessee, the Ohio Valley and lower lake region,

rising and high barometer, diminishing northerly or

westerly winds, colder, partly cloudy weather, and in

the flrst section occasional rains with beavy frost.
In the upper lake region, Upper Mississippi end

Lower Missouri valleys, rising, followed by falling ba-
romoter, winds shifting to southwesterly or southeast¬
erly, warmer and generally clear weather.
For tbo Middle and Ktstern .Stales, rapidly rising

barometer, brisk, nigb north and northeast winds, de¬
cidedly colder, clear or pertly cloudy weather, follow¬
ing occasional coast rains during the morning, and on

Monday morning heavy troata.
The rivers will continue slowly falling.
Cautionary sigusls continue at Dalveston, Indlauota

and along tho coast from North Carolina to Maine.

THE WEATHER YESTERDAY.
The following record will show the chance* In the

temperature (or tho past twenty-lour hours, iu com¬

parison with the corresponding date ol la-1 year, ns In¬
dicated by the thermometer at liudnut's pharmacy,
Hkhai.u Building:.

1 r,b. 1878. 1874. 1876.
3 A. M 41 47 8:30 P. M.... 64 67
-HAM 4*J 4o I K II o.t tvi
0 A. M 4d 63 » P. M 61 64
12 M ft* 63 If P. M 61 4u
Average temperature yoeterday Ms*
Average temperature tor corresponding date last
year 40

1874. 1876.
Weekly average 48/4 6'

General Merritt Starts on a Ten Days'
Scout from the Black Hills.

BfCKS JOINING FOR i GENERAL UPRISING

A Band of Renegades from San Carlos Reser¬
vation Punished.

EIGHT INDIANS KILLED

Bio Horx Cirsnmos, )
Camp Near Ccbter Citt, D. T., Oct. 18,}

Via SrKijio oj» Hill, Wy. T., Oct. 14, 1878. )
The Firth cavalry and 1140 men from the Third, under

General Merritt, making over 1,000 in all, left hero

to-day, at ten A. M., with ten days'rations on pack
mules, Intending to scout the country between the
Hills and the agoncy. Half-breeds from Rod Cloud
to-day report mat all the bucks hare left there for
Spotted Tall, intending to join the bucks thero, and

A GK.NSKAL OCTRRKAK IS SXPSCTSD.

Over 100 head of stock have boon stolen from the
ootntnand since wo came into the Hills, and (.o ettort

has heretofore been made to recover the animals
until this morning, whon between twenty and thirty
head were run olT by a Mexican and a white man who
have been following (he command. Several teamsters

and one ol our scouts. Slim Jim Hilton, followed them.
About eleven A. M. thev returned with eleven heed of
the stoek, but failed to bring the tbievos back. Ihey
are

roth mean.

The Mexican got behind a rock and fought btrd lor
his life; but the boys meant business and ho paid tha
penalty ol bis crimes.
There are horses tied up all through the country.

in ravines, canyons, and deep woods.wailing lor the
command to leave. The Infantry, wagon train, and
tbebalauceof the command will remain noar Custer

City till wo receive furtner orders, with Colonel Royall
In command.
The stoek are In a very bad condition, what Is left of

them, having bad but lour days' rations of grain slnco
the command arrived in tho Hills. Tho grass Is dry
and very poor.

Air i.vnux vii.lags roexn.

Tcstorday parties from Doadwood reported prospec¬
tors as having discovered a village, supposed to bo that
of Crazy Horse, about forty miles from Slim But tea
llcforo ihey could get away they wcro discovered by
the Indian hunters, and two of tbolr number killed;
ono ofthem is said to be Bill Gorman, front Montana
on his way to Port Laramie.,
While on our way from Custer to this point, near

Red Canyon, wo saw tho trail of live Indian ponios, also
rooccason tracks, going north toward tho Beaver trail.
Wood choppers noar Hat Creek were to-day fired upon,
and ran Into camp.

A BAND OF MUBDERKBS PUNISHED.
Prkscott, A. T., Oci. 14, 1878.

Under Instructions of General Kautz, Captain Porter,
of the Eighth Infantry, with a detachment of the
Sixth cavalry an<l a company of Indian scouts, left
Camp Verde September 30 In pursuit or a party of
renegade Indians Irom the San Carlos reservation. Ho
struck them on the 4th inst., and, after a short flght,
killed eight bucks and eaptured two squaws. Theso
wore the Indians who killed Thomas Hammond, a

miner, at the mouth of Pinall Creek, In the Plnall
mining district, about Septembor I, as was shown by
the property found on them and also by the voluntary
statemont of one of the captured squaws.

TURTHKll INDIAN ATROCITIES.A TIQHT OR
iuciiards' cbeek.private tasker, sec¬

ond CAVALBY, KILLED.
. CnKTEXXi, Wy., Oct. 14, 1874

Last night twenty head of horses were stolon from a

camp near Custer. A detachment of soldiers followed
the trail end found the animals in the possession ol a

Mexican and a white man, who, reslating arrest, wero
both killed.
The* Indians drove In to the station a wood parly

who wero working «oven miles from Sage Creek.
A number of Indians sre reported to have left the

agencies at noon to-day and stolen twelve horses Irom
Mellvaoe's rancho, near the Cltngwaier.
Sergeant Parker, with a detachment of the Second

cavalry, who arrived at ibe last named place to-night,
encountered a large body of Indiana at flvo o'clock this
atwooon, ten miles Irom Hunter's ranchc, at the head
ol Richards' Ureok, and in the light which ensued
Private Taskor was killed and lelt on the held.
The Indians have in their possession about 100 head

of stock, and are heading for Bridges' Ferry.

IMPORTANT CAPTURE.

ONE or THE NOTORIOUS JAMES BBOTBEBS
SUPPOSED TO BE MOW IN JAIL.

St. Loris, Oct 14,1878,
On tho 3d Inst Deputy Sheriff Lawrence, of Jasper

eounty, camo to 84. Louis and reported that Jesse
James had passed through that eounty tho Monday
previous on horsyback, and that he had left bis brother
Frank who was badly wounded, with friends In the
northern perl of the State to recuperate.
These James brothers are the notorioos Missouri

desperadoes who are charged wph being leaders in tho
numerous railroad train and bank robberies of tho

past live years, and particularly In the robbing of the
bank at Northfield, Minn., In wbicn the cashier was

brutally murdered lor refusing to open the safe to tho
thieves.

Acting, doubtless, on this suggestion. Sergeants Bo-
land and Joyce and Officers Oat, Stewart, Willow, (
Palrnor. l'urcell and Gardner, ol the St. Lonla police
lores, were sent out to capture the wounded man.

A PKl'DKXT Sl°**KX»KS.
On Friday afternoon, between four and five o'clock,

they surrounded tho residence of Dr. Noland, Dine
miles irom independence, id Jackson county. Five of
them armed with double-barrelled shotguns, burst
open 'tho door and entered. They tound a man who
wax undec surgical treatment for a severe wound in tho
thigh, which had been received some time previous.They'presented their guns at him und he qnieily sur¬
rendered, stating that ho was not Frank James, but
was from Mississippi and named Goodwin.
Tho detectives uad n sprclSI engine and caboose,

which stopped at Little Blue station, the crossing of
iho Leavenworth. I.nwrenco and Galvoston and tho
Missouri I'acittc roads. Deputy Marshall John llope,
of Independence, tried to Interview the prisoner, but
was not allowed, and hit cnpiors placed him on tbo
train, taking htm to Uiulho, Kansas, and thence 40 Kan¬
sas City. he party lelt lor »4. Louis this morning and
arrlvod here to-dight.

tii* qt tSTiox or imcxtitt.
Tbero Is a good deal of dispute as to the prisoner's

Identity, but it is more than likely mat ho is really one
of the Noribtleld robbers. Tho Hkrald corrcsjioiidcni
lo-uighi received information Irom Kansas City stating
that Mrs. bamuols, the molbor of the James
bovs, is of opiuion that tho man in cus-
tody Is her son Frank, and this, taken in connection
wuh Jesse James' t'.alcmenl.that lie had lelt Frank
wounded among iriomla.would seem to place tho mai¬
ler ol identiif beyond doubt. I'ariles who know tho
Jam's boys will be here in the morning to identify thq
prisoner if possible.

YELLOW FEVER.

A BISTER or MERCI DIES FROM. THE COM-

TAOION.

Savannah, Ga, Oct 14, 1.878.
Tho total number of Interments to-day was sixteen,

of which nloo were from yellow fever.
Sisior Mary Brrchman, formerly Miss Mary Whelan,

a nativo of Saw York Stale, died to-day.

AUGUSTA'n QUARANTINE.
Acocsta, Ga., Oct 14, 1874.

Quarantine regulations have been removed by the
Augusta health authorities, so far la Charleston Is con¬
cerned.

RAILWAY POSTAL COMMISSION.

FAST MAIL TRAINS AND BUSIXE6H.O HEATER

FACILITIES DEMANDED.
«T. Locis, Mo., Get 14, 1878.

Tho Railway Postal Commissioner* continued their
session to-day and examined several railway men and
bankers and merchants. Tbo tenor of the evidence
given by business men was that tho fast mall,
while running, was a great benefit to some
branches »' business, and all that was
required lo make the fast service oi
nlinuirt inestimable value to all branches ol irudo and
commerce, w is a daily doubio service ho'b east and west
run to as to reach hero and New York early In lha
mornmg as well as in ilia alteruoou. It was also
claimed that 81. Loula should havo posts', advantages
equal to her railroad facilities, and ihal the lormer
should be increased and extended to all the principal
points in tho itrrtiory tributary to this eity.

SOUTH CAROLINA.
Visit of General Ruger to Governor

Chamberlain.

Military Protection to Voter* by Order of
the President.

More Midnight Arrests and Expected
Martial Law.

Columbia, OcC 14, 1878.
The campaign on tbe republican side wna to have

been opened to-day el EdgeBeld Courl House, where
Governor Chamberlain was to speak. A corps of re¬

publican orators loft here yesterday afternoon, and the
Governor was confidently expected to follow, but tduch
to the surprise ot everybody, last night, at eleven
o'clock, he Informed your correspondent that dutlen of
an uncertain duratlou rendered It impossible to

say whether he could go until the hour the
train left, which wag at four this morning. What
the duties wero that occupied the Governor's atten¬
tion at this hour of tbo night was a mystery that hsd
Its solution to-dav in the arrival here of Urevot
Major General Ruger, commanding the Department ol
the South, with headquarters at Atlanta, Oa. General
Ruger arrivod here on the train from Augusta at ten
o'clock last night and drove to the Wheeler Hourc,
where be registered, and was assigned to his quarters.
He remained thoro until about ono this morning,

^
when be drove to Governor Chatnborlain's houso.
When he rang tho bell be wae answered by a servant
of tho Governor, who Informed him that His Excel¬
lency had retired and could not be seen. The
General replied, "I am General Ruger, or
the United Slates Army, and must see the
Governor to-uight." Upon which announcement the
darky" vanished, tound the Governor sitting up and
at ouce us-hered In the distinguished visitor. lbs
General remained closotod with the Governor quite a
length of time, but what transpire.! between them is
not known. Governor Chamberlain gives it out tbst
General Ruger satu the President of the Lnited
had iniormed him through ofllcial channels that, us ho
ithe Govornor) was unablu lo uflord protection to citi¬
zens in the cxercifo ol their rights. It became ms
(General Kuser's) duty to seo thai they were protected
iuid to do all in his power to prevent such outrages as
had taken place In Barnwell and Aiken counties.

AN INTERVIEW WITil COLOSKL HASKELL.
I am atao informed ibai General Raster bad an in-

terview with Colonel A. C. Haskoll. the chairman of
tho Democratto Executive Committee, who was In
lormo.t bv him that ho would see that nil democralie
negroes were protoctod Irom any violence or intimida¬
tion bv persons of their own color or ottlers, on ac¬
count of their politics. It is further stated to be ibo
desire of General Rugor to see Geucral Hampton,
with a view to assure him that tbo military shall act
impartially In the protection of all persons in the ex-
erciso of their political "»hl8- rbe <*ene"}' '*
h'-re and will remain until Tuesday next, and aa Gen¬
eral Hampton will visit this city to-morrow it is not
improbable that they will have an Interview.

MIDMIUUT AKKKSTS.
The arrests of citizens in Aiken, Barnwell and Edge¬

field counties continue, soldiers accompanying tho
marsh ds in their midnight raids. The District Alter-Ty still remains In that section, tak.ng a.Mdavus of
outrages on negroes, lor which ho is reported to be
Dnvinit tl 50 per atlldavit to negroes, and ho Is accu¬
mulating an immense number of them. I have aeon
some ol them and tboy bear tho esrmsrks of the samo£5 ot literature that was manufactured in btttniier

nlv (Albany) by tho notorious deteetivcs and secret
aervlceagenuofth. Department of Just.c, Hosier
and Beach, in 1872.

MARTIAL LAW IXPKCT1D.
General Ruger's visit and midnight conforence with

the Governor lead, to tho apprehension that raarti^law will be declared, but no doubt remains that tue
negroes are to be kept in organized antagonism to the
whites by the preseuco of the troops.

TH1 MKKTIXO AT IMUfUia
It having been publicly announced that Govornor

Chamberlain and other prominent republicans would
speak at Kdgofleld to-day, about 2.000 wn.tes anu 600negroes assembled at that place. Felly 1.600 ol the
whiles were mounted, and, singular to say, like the
Indiana republicans, wore red shirts, fbo object of
iheir presence wss to obtain a division of tlnio, and
In order to reply lo Governor Chamberlain, whom tbey
claim to have wilfully misrepresented ihem to the
country in bis recent proclamation and addresses, lu
consequence of tbe arrival of General Ruger yesterday
evening Governor Chamberlain at the last moment
declineu to keep his appointment and romained hero.
II bad been already determined not to allow ibo
to speak on this occasion, aud extraordinary tnoaaurea
had been taken to that end. United Slates Commis¬
sioner J 0. Thompson aud Deputy Mnrsbal
J C. Lowe, together with six misunt
deputies, all duty suplied with blank afltt-S!?.tsand warrant#, ware ordered to acccmpany the
sneakers and to arrest the first person who should In
any manner Interfere with or question ihe regular
republican speakers. General Roger had also ordered
two edditlouil companies lo Edgefield <-ourt House,
and tbenfl reached ibo seen© of tbe hpeaking at an

early Lour The speakers were Secretary of State
Hayne. colored; Congressman Smalls, eo'ofoJ; J- K-
Flllebrown, Comptroller's clerk, white; E. M. Urayion,
member ol the House of Representatives, wbllo.Tneso'eacbodEdgulleld at nine A.M.. and were fol-
lowed closely by tho two companies <of
whoso entrance Into town w,.s rnudo the occa¬
sion of a most singular demonstration. Tho r%l-
sbirted democrats met them ou the ouisktru
of the village, and surrounding them In largo numbers,
escorted them to tbeir quarters with prolonged cheers
¦ lid waving of hata: the soldiers marching quietly
In thoir midst smiling and betraying in manyLnr* tbeir sense of the awkwardnoss ol thoir
novel and unpleaisnt position. When tno spesk-
inir began the leaders of the whiles, under-
sunding the trap which had boon quietly set
to aivo their proposed movement tho appearance
ol intimidation, adv.sed their lollowers lo keep
clear ol the republican meeting, anu this was con¬
ducted by tno speakers already mentioned, at tbo dis¬
tance of a half mile from town, in tho presence of
shout 000 nsgroes.men, wemeu und children. At us
conclusion the whites lormed in columns of fours end
rouo by tho spot, cneertog continuously, tho negroes
replying. No other demonstration was made.
«.,d tne day euded without a single disturb-
a re of aoy kind. The whltce were greatly in¬
censed against Chamberlain for bis misrepreseout Ions
of their conduct ou a provious occasion. 1 he attempt
to make capital out ol the affair was a signal failure;
but it is doubtlul whethor tbe occasion would havensisei off so peaceably bad Governor Chamberlain
be. n present and a division ol time disallowed The
lour companies of United Sutea Infantry were kepi
under arms and ready to move at tbe ttrst call ol the
Commissioners, but happily there waa no nood lor
them.

TRIPLE MURDER.

1 WHOM FAMILY SUPPOSED TO HATE BEEN
KILLED FOB PLUNDER AND THEIB BODIES
BUBNBD.

Boston, Main, Oct 14, 1870.
News of a probable triple murder ha* Just oeen re.

celved from Buck sport, Me. The victims are ad aged man
named Trim, bis daughter, Mrs Thayer, and her little
girl. Trim'* honee and outbuildings were burned last
ntgtiL His charred remains worn found in the debria
oi the carriage house. A bloody trail was louud, lead*
ing from the houae to the roar of I lie barn, and it la
supposed Mrs. Thayer and her daugbtor wore mur¬
dered and their bodies dragged to the barn, though
llicy have not boon found. Mrs. Thayer was known to
tare bail $800 In bouse, and plunder la supposed
to have been the Incentive. An investigation Is oeing
mado.

LATER.MBS. THAYER'S BODY FO0ND.A MAN
ARRESTED ON STRONG INDICATIONS OF
OUILT.

Boston, Mass, Oct. 14, 1378.
Further particulars ot the tragedy which took place

alBuckaport, Me., laat night conflrm the worst sur.

mises and stamp it as one of the most terrible affairs
tbatever occurred In tbe Slate. The community, wblcb
Is intensely excited, turned out en matte this morn¬

ing to Invostigaio tbe affair and secure tbe murderer.
Blood amine were found In tbe roed j a broken comb,
some balr end oih-.r elgns indicated that a
struggle bad taken plaeo at that point, and the
bloody trail waa followed to the barn. During
tbe lorenoon the charred remains of Mrs.
Thayer were taken from the ashes of the barn; but
the body of the child was not discovered, although It
is believed that she was also murdered. She had been
visiting e neighbor aod started to rdturn home at
eight o'clock, since which time she fees nut been seen.
The body of Captain Trim, In tbe ruins of the carnage
house, was tbe tlrsi found. Tbe murder was undoubt¬
edly deliberately planned and tbe builainga burned to
effect concealment.
The oitixens who were ecouring tbe country at a late

boar this afternoon arrested Frank Landers, against
whom tho evidence is said to be very strong. Tba
tooling against bim la intense, and It It possible that
be may be lynched beiore morning, capital punish¬
ment having been abolished In the .Mate.

BAYARD TAYLOn'B LECTURE.

"Literature as an Art" la the title of e lecture which
will be delivered by Bayard Taylor at Chickerlng Hall
to-morrow (Monday) evening. Mr. Taylor's reputa¬
tion aa a lecturer will doubllsaa draw a large audience,
and the subject to bo treated Is one that the lecturer Is
sure to make both interesting and attractive.

CITY STATISTICS.

The police made 1,887 arreata during tbe week.
The vital statistic* lor the peet week areDeathe,

433; births, 4.33; marriages, 130, and etlllblrttte, 43.
The Brooklyn peltoe arrested 634 persona dariag the

past week.

HOTEL ABItlVALS.
Ei Governor Andrew G Curtln, of Ptsnaylvanla,

.nd General George A. Sheridan. or Louisiana, are at
ibe Fifth Avenue HoteL Congressman-elect Llewellyn
Powers, of Maine, and h. C. Johnson, Untied States
Commissioner ft Cnatoms, are at the 31 Nicholas
HoteL Paymaster George E. Hendee, United Ktales
Nary, is at the Glllry House. R B. Angns, Manager
of tba Bank of Montroal. is at the ltrevoort House,
Paymaster Frank Brldgman, United states Army, is at
Ibe Metropolitan llotel. General E. C. Walthall, of
Mississippi, is at the New Tork Hotel. E* Congress¬
man Alexander White, or Alabama, is at the Albemarle
HoteL Colonel T. T. 8. Laidley, United States Armyt
last the Hoffman House. Captain Philip C. Johnson,
United States Navy, la at the Westminster IlotsL

DIED.
Oakxs..On October 13, AxxOacxs, widow ofThomas

G. (lakes, In the 53d year ot her age.
The relatives and Iriends of the family are respect-

fully invited to uttend the funeral, on Mondsy, the
ldtlt, at on# o'clock, from 47 Bond St., Naw York.
San Francisco and Cunada papers please copy,

(for Other Dentht See LiermtH I'age. >

FRESHNESS AND PURITY ARE COMMUNICATED,
to the oompleaion by tne use el GLUTS'S lltriU Soar.

KENTUCKY
KENTUCKY
KENTUCKY
KENTUCKY
KENTUCKY

CASH
CASH
CASII
CASH
CASH

DISTRIBUTION COMPANY
DISTRIBUTION COMPANY
DISTRIBUTION COMPANY
DISTRIBUTION COMPANY
DISTRIBUTION COMPANY

DRAWS NOVEMBER 3lt. OK MONEY REFUNDED.

EX-GOVERNOR THOMAS P. PORTER.
GENERAL MANAOER.

TniS ORAKD DISTRIBUTION, WHICH WAS TO

HAVE TAKEN PLACE ON AUGUST St.
WAS POSTPONED,

AND WIIY f

BECAUSE AT THAT TIME
ALL THE TICKETS. HAD NOT BEEN SOLD.

T1IE POSTPONEMENT IN ITSELF IS

AN EVIDENCE OF FAIRNESS !l

THE GREAT PUBLIC ARE INVESTING
AND WHY NOT t

THE OBJECT IS GOOD THE MEANS LAWFUL,
TIIR MANAGEMENT HONEST

AND TUB DRAWING WILL BE FAlKllt
$600,000 IN CASH GIFTS!!

11,156 PERSONS WILL DRAWHI
WHO ARE "HORN LUCKY f

THE PAYMENT OF GIFTS ARE TRIPLY SECURED.
WITNESS GOVERNOR PORTER'S CERTIFICATE!
WITNESS FARMERS'-BANK CERTIFICATE!!
WITNESS BOND ON KILE I* FRANKFORT!!!

TICKETS MAY COMMAND A PREMIUM
BEFORE DATE OF DRAW1NO,
WHICH IS NOVKMBER 30, OR

MONEY REFUNDED.
CARPE DIEM!

*

TEMPUH FUGITIt *

o. w. Barrow a oa.
GENERAL EASTERN AGEN._,

710 BROADWAY.
TICKETS, $12. HALVEB, $«. QUARTERS, $R

NO ONE CAN TELL
NO ONE CAN TELL

UNTIL AFTER-OCTOBER 28

WHO HAS BEEN LUCKY ENOUGH

TO GET THE BItf CAPITAL GIFTS

IN THE GRAND DRAWING OF TnH

KENTUCKT STATE DISTRIBUTION.
870 PERSONS WILL GET PRIZES RANGINO
IN VALUB FROM $25.«» 20 $100, WHILE

10.000 OTHERS WILL GET THEIR MONRT BACK.
BE8IDES HAVINO THE SATISFACTION OF KNOW¬

ING THAT THEY STOOD A CHANCE OF BECOMING
THE POSSESSOR OF

THOUSANDS-OF DOLLARS.

DISTRIBUTION LEOA LIZKD BT THE KENTUCKT
LEGISLATURE.

THE MANAGERS OF THE DISTRIBUTION

GUARANTEE NO POSTPONEMENT OB REDUCTION.

HOLDBR8 OF TICKETS THAT HAVE DRAWN GIFTS

ARE ASSURED THAT NO DISCOUNT WHATEVRR

WILL BE MADE IN PAYMENT. BUT THAT THEY

WILL BE PAID IN FULL ON DEMAND.

THE DRAWING IS IN C1URGB OF SOME OF THE

BEST KNOWN CITIZENS OF KENTUCKY. AND WILL

BE CONDUCTED
PERFECTLY FAIR THROUGHOUT.

TICKETS. $10: HALVES, $5; QUARTERS, $2 SO.
11 FOR $100; 57)j FUR $50U

THOMAS IL HAYES A (XL,
GENERAL EASTERN AGENTS,
897 BROADWAY. NEW YORK.

A..BENNETT BUILDING.
FIREPROOF.

located on Nassau, ann and fulton st*
handsomely and well hbatkd oki-ices
TO UI ON VERY reasonable terms.

SUITABLE FOR
LAWYERS', bankers: AND INSURANCE OFFICES.
apply on run premises.
A.-i-CORK 801.E BOOTS AND SHOES.

"BROOKS."
NBrookk' Pattkt Cork Soi.k Hoot* arc 8houi keep the
feet dry and warm; n--n c-ndnctor of boat and cold; recom¬
mended by all phyalcana; prevrni* cold* and conanmptlou;
(he hlgheat premium awarded at (ha Centennial Exhibition.the hlghcat premium awarded
l.HW Broadway, corner IrtRh.

A..NEW TURKISH HATH. OPEN SUNDAY UNTIL
6 P. M. i al«o Kuaalan Vapor Bath until noon) beat la
city. No 7 Waal 24th at.

A YOUNG MAN WHO HAS TRAVELLED, UNDER-
aland* Herman and Kreurli, wiahea to become companion to
a gentleman going abroad. Addreaa EUROPE, Herald Up¬
town office.

A CARD.
To eltlrena end atranger*..KNOX'8 Fall Hat ready at
212 Bioadway and under the Fifth Arenue Hotel.
A FORTIFYING MEDICINE..THE FEEBLEST

tyatem may be fortified agalnat the effect* of aawholeaome

air and rapid change* of temperature by t^a oceaalanal uaa

of UooLriio WoLra't ScniKn.tn Akouatic ScnifArra. The
toule operation of tbla acre- nbla and potent medicated

atlmulent aeon the atomarh, the nerve*. end In fact upon

every organ, render* the body aapeble of reelating the Influ¬

ence* which produce diaeaae. Taken three or four tlmee a

day In winter It lean admirable protection againat cougha,
cold*, rbeumatltm and the earloue dersngemenle ef the

itomech, bowele and aenaltlre organ* produced by andden

yerintlon* of thb weather.
A BENSON'S-~0AI*CIN E P0R0U8 PLASTER

will relieve inetantly end cure effe-lually ell external dle-
eaaea quicker than any known plaater or madlelae; price, 26
cent*.

A CARD TO THE RUPTUKEDIL MARSH, THE
Inventor of the celebrated Radical Com I hum, and who
haa lieen eatabliahed ao many year* at No. 2 Veaey at.. Aator
llonae, haa not opened an office up town, and haa nothing to
do wltli any eaiabllthmant oilier than hi* old office, 2
Vaaeyat. S. W. MARSH.
A S3 HAT $1 M (FINE FELT HATsj.SILK HATS,

S3 HO; worth fM. IS New Chnrch at.

A.THE HToITkST- AWARD GRANTED ANY
exhibitor hy Centennial Kxpoattlon la given THB ELASTIC
TRUSS COMPANY far atlk Elastic Thus***, told only at
atOR3 Broadway.

A..BURKE'S FALL STYLES GENTLEMEN'S AND
Yuutba' Hat* raady at popelar price*. 214 Broadway.
CERTAINLY WOKTh7n~VKBTIGAT1 NO.
The Immanae practical advantage* of lha new invention

of the Wlllco* A Ottilia' Rowing Machine Company.their
new automatic tewing machine; different la principle from
every ether aewlng machine manufactured. On rlew at
Centennial Machinery Hail, See; C 7, Col. AO; cud at DM
Broadway. New York; 7*1 Court at., Brooklyn; 27V Grave
ft. J area* CUta 6 Oodac at.. Betrarh.

it -FOB A STYLISH AND ELEGANT HAT 09
diro.i to u,» manufacturer. K>PKNSCIIKID. 1 lit Ma

A CLOTHES' BARGAIN
can «l»a;i be aacured ». .4 RAYMOND A CO.'B Cllibll|
Houm. corner Naaia'i anil Knllon alt. >

BETS OX THE KEi'EN'T STATE ELECTION
mutt liava been bntl. in by tno number of llan mM
tiuce thai event at I<atf N A DoUGAN'S. 103 N«
DYSPEPSIA..NO BLESSING SO GREAT A(

health. >ecure il b> taking Miaara CobrraTHarrn Can
COAL Pill*. IIARTNETTS Hi'-.a Haw) Pharmacy.
DYEING AND CLEANINgT.NEW YORK DYKING

AMI PRINTING fc.iTABUSIIKNT. Slatan I»tan<L
OWc«?»~'J8 Dunne it., 752 Hr titiwi»v. BIO 6lb ar.. S*w
N ork IB ami 1B8 1'ierranooi »t., Brooklyn. Batabiiah»4
57 yenr*
DYEINO AND CLEANING.-THE EMPIRE DYE.

INO AND Cl,EASING COMPANY cull for and deliver
goodr. Work . irpaaeed by none OAeea. SUB Broadway)
nearJ2dit. I9>l rith a*., near 14th at.; :'7fl nh ae. naaa
24th at.. Hoaainora Hotel, Hroadwuy and d'2d at.

FURNITCR&.F. KRETINA CALLS ATTENTIOM
to In. large an 1 elegant atock of Parlor, Library, DtuiPf
Room and Chamber

FTKNITCRB
of the lateat tlrle. beat uaka and Lniah, which be offer* a#
manufacturer*' pricea.

P. K RUTINA.
Manufactory and Wararoomt, Noa 94 and 98 Beet Hon*

ton at.

GREAT REDUCTION IN PRICES OP CARPETS
On.ri.OTna, Ac., at IIIKaM aNDEKsoN'B SON'S, 384 Hth
a*., near 27th at

IK YOU ARE S1. E K I' I. F.SS~AND DEBILITATED.
.gmilied with pain crippled and domiondrm. aperdr rellel
ran ran ba had through llr CiiamnkklisTh Kl*ct*!C»L
Poi.akuatio.t. 7 Wait 14tb at Clrculara forwarded. Con.
aultation Iraa.
METAL BAND TRUSSES APPLIED 8CCCES3.

fullv to the moil difficult caaaa Watkr Paoa and Kisses
Pap*. I'OIKROV TRUSS COMPANY. 744 Broadway.
MRS. WINSLOWtS SOOTHING SYRUP, FOB

children teething, aoflrnathe fiimi, redncca Inflammation
allay* all pain and curat wind colic.

NEWBERRY, S. ~C.~ OCT. 6~ IhT«.
Wti K hmtiKii A Co.. Ki John at.. New York:.
GASTLPMrs.Bndoaod yon will Ami check to pay bill Sap.

trmlier 2. which plaa.a credit u». Send ua one groaa mora
HaUaPi tin AMP Lrrpa Pail and mora of the Irani-

parent alpna. We would atato that every pernm who bai
1>< uclit a pad from u» have expreaaed their entire confidence
in Ita efficacy, and we intend aectirlti* their teatimnniali
an pnldlaii lhain In our paper*. We are eorry we did not
lake old of them in thr aprlmr, a. wa would hare told a
great many, bend speedily and nhliire. roura reapectfnlly,

PEL il AM A WAKDlaW.
NO RUPTURED SUEEKRKR SHOULD IIE A DAT

wltuont a Victor Tituxa; Immediate relief; no undaratrap.
b Veaey at.. Aator llnnae.
POLITICAL NET "BANNERS, FLAGS, PQR*

traita. Traniparcnclfi. .tc. low pricea.
IHlJKK Jt GRAHAM. 97 Dusne ak

POND'S EXTRACT_~EUK~H KM()¥rHAGES AND
plica I'hraiciana. alionaihlc, hmniropathio and eclectic,
recommend It. Aak of them.

11. 11 K.
D;hdmi;,

cholera morbus,
(»«t and BgUS

cured and prevented
by Eadwat's Rkadt Rmn

Kheumstlsm,
neuralgia,

diphtheria,
influents,

aore throat, difficult breathing,
relieved in a few mtuutei

by Rapwat's Heart Kxtiar.

Bowel complaints.
Looseness. diarrh»rn. eholrra morbua or painful discharge*

from the bowels are stopped In lllteeu or twenty minuter by
taking Kaixrar'r llr.anv Rtuar. No congestion or In-
llaiiimalion, no weakueaa or lassitude. will follow the uae el
the II. It. kxLixr. %

.teller and pallia.
For headarlie, whether rick or iiervoua; rhriimatlam. Iutn«

, bniro. painr and weaknera In the buck, aplne or khlneea;
pallia around Iho lieer. pleurisy. swelling* of the joints,
p ruir in the bowels, heartburn and palnr of all kinds, Itaiv
way's Itraov Rxi.isr will alforil Immediate ease, anil III
continued uae Tor a lew daya effeet a permanent eure. Prlc*
OHconts Sold by drngzinr l»r It A HW AY, .13 Warren at.

SINGER'S PitKPARKD BIRD SEED IS THB
cheapeat and beat food for cannrier; free from ahellr and
Impurities. Sold hy grocers, druggist* and bird dealer*,
SINGER GRAVEL PAPER COMPANY manufacturer*,
5H2 Hudson at.

SODA WATER APPARATUS FOR "MAKING ALU
Aerated Beverage*.

JOHN M ATTIIKWS, lat a*., and Tilthat., oltv.

SILK ELASTIC JtNU"~ THREAD ELASTIO
Tncaawk.The beat at the lowoat price-. The moat perfect
Tui-aaxa of all klud*.

POMKUOV TRUSS COMI'aXV. 746 Broadway.
"SEE WHAT A GOODLY OUTSIDE FALSEHOOD

hath.".The Parisian Diamond* are not reel Reina; if tiiey
were they could not be sold ao cheap: but their "goodly out*
able" makea hern pair current at real every where. The
Pakisiax 'Diamonds. which a.e pure rryatalt. coated with a
diamond surlace, ere aa brilliant aa dlamonts of the first
water, end are a- endiiriiiir Nothing can mar or scratch
them. For sale only at HUMPH KEY'S Jewslry store. 778
Broadway, opposite Stewart's. New Yor». Goods sent C.
O. I) with privilege to examine before paylttK for them,
bend for illustrated price Hat. I have no agent*.

Sl'LPHUKETOil. OF ROSES MAKES THE SKIS
ele^r and smooth. No stain. Office. J7 Bond st.

IVIG.S, TOUPEES..G.~ KaUUHKUSS, PKACTICAI
Wiginaker..(switches. Curls. Invisibles, Bandeaux. A*
44 Hid 12th at., near Broadway.

a K \v PC ULICATIUitb.
"a SOCIAL sensation."'A A SOCIAL sensation.

A SOCIAL SENSATION.
A hOClAl* SEN -vATION,
A SOCIAL SENSATION.
A SOCIAL SENSATION.
A SOCIAL SENSATION.
A SOCIAL SKNSATIoK.
A SOCIAL SENSATION.

BT.E THE SUNDAY WORLD
SEE THE SUNDAY WORLD
SEE TDK SUNDAY WORLD
SEE THE SUNDAY WOKLO
HER THE SUNDAY WORLD
SEE TUB SUNDAY WORLD
8KK Til K SUNDAY WORLD
8KB THE SUNDAY WORLD

OF OCTOBER 15.
OF OCTOBER IS.
OF OCTOBER IS.
OF OCTOBER IS
OF OCTOBER »*

WKALTIL
WKALttL .WEALTH,
WEAL l it.
WEALTH,
WEALTH,

.nrrAYl
INFAMY,in ramy.
INFAMY,infamy:

sTRlMft.
CHIME.
CRIME.
CRIME.
CRIME.

ftOMANCH,
R.iMaNCK,
K.IMAM'K.
KG* ASOK.
ROMANCE.

Tht* etory of real life, lie Incidents ell oeeurlag la aaI
.bout New York. I* paralleled only wlthla the pace* 4
Action. It will Internet every reader

Y GRAND STORY!
"a POWERFUL BOXAKCK OF THE AFFECTIONS,

entitled
HOW SHE LOVED HIM,
UoW SIIK LOVED HIM,
HOW SHE LOVED HIM,
HOW SHE LOVED HIM.
MOW SHE LOVED HIM,
HOW SIIK LOVED HIM,
HOW SIIK LOVED HIM.
HOW SHE LoVKD HIM,
HOW SHE LOVED HIM,
HOW SIIK LOVED HIM.
By LOUIbK C. REYNOLDS,

will be commenced in No. SO of thv
NEW York weekly.
NEW YORK WEEKLY.
NEW YORK WEEKLY.
NEW YOKE WEE ELY.
NEW YOKE WEEKLY.
NEW YOKE WEEKLY.
NEW YOKE WEEKLY.
NEW YOKE WEEKLY.
NEW YoKK WEEKLY'.
NEW YOKK WEEKLY.

Ready and for vale by every Nrwa Acent and Books*!!**
TOMORROW .MONDAY) MORNING

8TREE f A SMI I'll. Publishers
NEW YOKE WEEKLY.

FRANCIS S. STREET.
FRANCIS S. SMITH.

A NOTABLE HOOK.
Jntt published, a reprint of the London edition ot

' t on stances Fate, or Dentil Piece." a love story In vers*
by Violet Kane. Price 81 M

"Alas! that love should he a blight and snare,
to llioe* who seek all sympathies in one."

G. W. CaKLKION A O.. Publishera.

^Y WOMAN'S WILES. T~" -

A fascinating new novel by Cella K. Gardner, antbor <4
"Stolen Waters." "Broken Dreaioa." "Tested." "Kleh Med.
way's Two Loves," Ac Price, 81 75.

O. W. CarI.KTON k CO.. Publisher*.
f' AM Kit NEW TREATISE; l|oW~CI RED WITHOOl' knife or pmaonona minerals. Dr. STODDARD, No. I
West I 41 b at New Y-rk

Diseases hitherto incurahlk7as bright'^
diabetes, dropsy, paralysis, catarrh.calculn*. gravel.gout,

rbenmatlant, dyspepsia, piles, those of the heart, blood. liver,
akin, kidneys, bladder, tuostral* gland, premature debility,
Ac Treatise by Dr. IIKATII free, explaining their sue.
eesaful treatment, with AHAHKL. Mlaeral Spring Water
(translation. Heeler, Physician, made f God, superaedlnf
the word Hetheeda he registered and mads celebrated).
Reception rooms sad only depot, 21X1 Broadway, New York.
Price 2.V. gallon per barrel.

T^Y LITTLE LOVE.
*

A delightful new story by Merlyn HarlamL OnnofthRs,
moat reaclnsDhg she has ever written. Prloe $1 MX
The other boons by this eatbor are
Alone. I Sunj,} bank.
Hidden Path. I Husbands aed Homes.
Moss Side. | Ruby's Husband.
Nemesis. I Phetnls's Temptation.
Miriam. I Ths Empty Heart.
AtLast. | Jstsaiutn*.
Helen Gardner. From My Youth Up.
True as steeL (New). | My Little Lor*. iNew).

O. W. CARLE TON A CO.. Publishers,

ONU. SEf tPI'l.ETON'S CYCLOPEDIA. LATEST
htlf lLuMin. for t*U. ft. A. A., box 1,115 Poa|

office

J xKOORD OF TDK"YEAR.NOVEMBER.
Ton November cumber of this valuable new monthly

mexarin*. wnn e splendid now steel portrait of Pete#
Cooper, and over JOG entertaining nod valuable article^
Price, MX cents.

G. W. CAKLRTON A CO., Publishers.

upwixT HAMMER AND ANVIL.

A powerful sew novel by Frank Lea Raaedlet, author of)
"Mr Daughter Elinor," "Jflse Van Kortland," Ao. Prtc^
81 7i aautl. _

^
O. W. CARLP.TON A CO., PabUshen.

T~0 Pl'Bl.ISIIKRR,.WOOD CUTS AND BLMCTI
types for,newspaper*: Bowks and Macaslae* bought, I

L sad IssasA A. ML BJkxTf J


